[Prevention and treatment of undernutrition in hospitals and institutions. Cross-sectional study in 116 health facilities in Haute-Normandie (France), 2003].
The elderly, especially the institutionalized elderly, are at risk of undernutrition, which institutions do not appear to identify or treat adequately. To identify activities undertaken to manage and prevent undernutrition in the elderly in institutions in Haute-Normandy (France). In February 2003, all institutions in Haute-Normandy likely to house the elderly received questionnaires for this cross-sectional study: public hospitals (PH) responded, private hospitals (PRH), and retirement homes, classified into two groups according to the medical services provided (RH, retirement homes, NH, nursing homes). Slightly more than half the institutions responded: 34/36 PH, 20/28 PRH, and 62/161 RH and NH. Half Only 22% reported specific protocols for undernutrition; this figure ranged from 30.3% for PH to 13.6% for RH (p=0.22). Patients' food intake was tracked at 67% of the institutions - from 81.8% of the PH to 45.5% of the retirement homes (p=0.10). Meal choices were offered at 54% of the institutions: 85.0% of PRH hospitals offered a choice, but only 45.4% of the PH and of the RH (p=0.01). Overall, 51% asked about eating habits and preferences at admission. Nurses' aides provided help during meals in 46.9% of institutions, and 49% considered they had sufficient staff to help patients during meals: 95.5% in RH, but only 20.7% in PH (p<0.001). Institutions for the elderly are well aware of the problems of undernutrition, but not enough of them appear to have a specific protocol to deal with it. Earlier screening for undernourishment would be useful. The study also shows the important role of nurses' aides in this area. Institutions in Haute-Normandy agree about the need to screen for and treat undernutrition, but their interventions are not effective. Better organization and special training of health workers could improve this screening and treatment.